A’LA CARTE
Free flow and unlimited. Please order with one of our Prego team.
STARTER
-Black pepper crusted wagyu beef tenderloin,
rocket leaf, peas puree, grated hard boiled
egg,
lemon dressing
-Cured fish asparagus, radish, lime
mayonnaise, cucumber jus, egg mimosa and
baby green
-Seafood platter
Seafood panzanella, timika crab tartare,
mussels, poached prawn, fried crispy
calamari, herb crusted moon scallop, tuscany
slow cooked octopus
SOUP
- Vegetables and bean soup with charred
bread crouton
MAIN
HOMEMADE PASTA
-Gnocchi with truffle cheese fondue
-Lasagna al forno with wagyu beef ragout
-Papardele with asparagus and prawn cream
sauce
-Jimbaran seafood ravioli with crustacean
reduction

we love it

vegetarian selection

PAZTA
-Tagliatelle with zucchini basil pesto
and cherry tomato
-Fusilli bolognaise
-Penne arrabiata
-Spaghetti carbonara
PIZZA
-Tomato, onion, zucchini, bell pepper,
black olive
-Ham, mushroom, onion
-Margaritha
MEAT AND FISH
-Rosella style baked Bali rock lobster,
soubise cream
-Beef tenderloin in puff with seared foie
grass, asparagus and beef reduction
-Pan seared lamb cutlet with pumpkin
puree and gremolata
-Baramundi with artichoke puree
and basil oil

contains pork

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering
prices are in thousand IDR, 21% Government tax & Service charge is applicable

Below selections are served by our associates upon starting your feast.
BAKERY ( TROLY)
-Focaccia olive and tomato
-Crostata alla marmelata
-Rye bread with paprika
-Prego signature bread
-Shoft roll
PASS AROUND
-Deep fried cheese filled Italian rice ball
-Pan seared tuna with mango and avocado salsa
-Fried mozzarella in carozza
-Caesar salad with grilled chicken,
and crispy beef bacon
-Charred artichoke, asparagus, lemon,
pecorino, quail egg
-Burrata cheese, slow roasted tomato,
green peas cream
-Slow cooked veal loin, tuna and capers sauce
-Chicken carpione ala Siciliana
CHACUTIERE COLD CUTS ( PASS AROUND )
-Salami
-Chicken pastrami
-Bresaola
-Proscuitto Di Parma
Our home made pickle and preserved vegetables
-Baby onions, mushroom, preserved zucchini
and eggplant

RISOTTO (TROLLEY)
-Creamy spinach basil pesto risotto with
smoked chicken and peas

CHEESE (TROLLEY)
-Bali blue
-Crottin de chavignol
-Brie
-Camembert
-Smoked scamorza
Served with honey, jam and dry fruit
BBQ SELECTION BY THE BEACH SIDE
-BBQ Pork Rib
-Italian Pork sausage
-Mini Beef Steak
-Mini Chicken steak
-Mini Mahi-mahi
-Seafood skewer
Served with :
-Grilled Mix vegetable, Roasted baby potato
-Watercress salad
Choice of Sauces :
BBQ sauce, Beef Jus, White wine sauce
DESSERT
-Italian lemon cello cake
-chocolate torino
-Sbrisolona
-Pastocciotto loccese
-Berrys panacota
-Miele di Castagno (fig tart with chestnut honey
-Tiramisu layer triple coffee
-peanu butter banana pie
-tropical slice fruits
LIVE STATION
-Cannoli
-Semi fredo
-Flavors of ice cream

we love it
vegetarian selection
contains pork
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering
prices are in thousand IDR, 21% Government tax & Service charge is applicable

Beverages

FREE FLOW BEVERAGE PACKAGE
FREE FLOW PACKAGE
IDR 300K
WINES
Sababay White Velvet, Bali, Indonesia
Shiraz Two Island, Indonesia
Sababay Pink Blossom, Bali, Indonesia
COCKTAIL
Prego Bloody Mary
Vodka, Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato juice, Salt
and pepper
Daiquiri
|Light rum | Fruit selection | Sugar |
Lime | Banana | Strawberry
The signal
Seagram vodka, watermelon, sweet vermouth,
mint, lime

FREE FLOW PACKAGE
IDR 450K
In addition of 300K package
SPARKLING WINE
Sababay, Ascaro Prosecco Style
WINES
Sauvignon Blanc Beringer Founder Estate, USA
Chardonnay Wolf Blass Bilyara, Australia
Merlot Rawson’s Retreat, Australia
Shiraz Wolf Blass Bilyara, Australia

SOFT DRINKS
Coca cola | Sprite |Fanta Strawberry

COCKTAIL
Prego Bloody Mary
Vodka, Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato juice, Salt,
pepper
Daiquiri
|Light rum, Fruit selection, Sugar
Lime | Banana | Strawberry
The signal
Seagram vodka, watermelon, sweet vermouth,
mint, lime

CHILLED JUICES
Apple | Orange | Mango | Guava

BEERS
Bintang Beer

BEERS
Bintang Beer

Prices are in thousand IDR, 21% government tax & Service charge is applicable

